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Norm Manzer To Attend 
Education Conference

YOU’RE ON YOVR WAY . . . nay* President Julian McPhee us 
ho hands Norman .Man/.or a chock for $150. 1'ho money is a donation 
from Western Fairs Association und the Cal Poly Student Hody to 
hel|i defray expeitNv* that Manser will encounter on hi* trip to Cor
nell University to lake part in their International Conference of
Students.

Dairy Club Plans 

Banquet March 6
The 18th- tin mini Dairy Clul> ban

quet will la- held on March tl, at 
7 p.m. in the Elks Club.

According to A rt Perry, chair
man for the banquet, an enter
taining evening will be provided 
for (hose in attendance. The pro
gram includes a barbecued steak 
dinner and awards presentations. 
The awards will be made to the 
judging team and also to out
standing seniors in the Dairy 
Department.

There will lie two honored guests 
pf the banquet. Elmer Hunsen of 
San Luis Obispo, who has been 
with the Curtiss hull Stud, is re
presenting the dairy husbandry 
field, and (ieorge liuvkley, who is 
with the Carnation C a of Los 
Angeles, will represent the duiry 
manufacturing industry.

Returning alumni will also be 
in attendance. Special guest will 
lie a former Cal Poly coed and Cnl- 
ifornia Dairy Princess, Heather 
McPherson.

Tickets nre on sale from dairy 
students anil also from Jim Hur
ley. Cost will be $4.26 per person.

(Photo by Shirley)

Norman S. Manser, a senior 
studying Agricultural Business 
Management, wi!| leave today for 
lthueu, N.\’., where he will take 
part in un international Conlcr- 
encc iff Students.

The conference, whose theme will 
be "The University Education—A. 
Student Perspective," is planned 
us part of Cornell University’s cen
tennial celebration tend will be a t
tended by student delegates from 
more than 100 foreign nations.

Cal Poly ia ore of but 10 col
leges und universities fn the United 
States invited to send reprosenta-. 
tives to the conference! which will 
conclude Sunday.

Invitation for the event came In 
u letter to the college from Dr. 
James A. Perkins, president of the 
pastern university.' Selection of 
Manser to represent Cal Poly fol- 
lowed.

Manzer, sun of Mr. Karl K. 
Manser, Jr. of Oxnard, is active 
in cunipuu student aclivilies und 
is a member of Blue Key, a 
national honor fraternity. He 
will become u member of Alpha 
Zela, national honor fraternity 
next week.

Ho has been a member of the 
President’s List for scholastic ach
ievement each of the pust two 
years und in addition to his (it her 
campus activities Is currently em
ployed by the Associated Students, 
Iric., as a ticket mnnager.

Foreign Study Program 
Names Poly Students

Twenty-two students will repre
sent Cul Poly at foreign universi
ties next year when they partici
pate in the California State Col
leges International Programs.

Announcement of those accepted 
to the program was made last week 
in letters sent to the students by 
the Office of Internationa! Pro
grams.

Participants will lie provided 
with books and other materials re
garding the host country, academ
ic procedures of the host universi
ties, and the responsibilities of 
United States ' citizens' abroad. 
Prior to departure for tho host 
countries, ail students must a t
tend an orientation conference on 
the Sun Filffi^isco State College 
campus.

Orientation continues after arri
val in the host countries und un 
intensive language study is con
current with the regular academic 
year. Lectures and seminars will 
be selected for the student accord-

ing tu hiii i'u«iMH'tiv« major field 
of interest.

The cost of participating In the 
International Programs for the 
academic year in a t follow t: 
Krance, Germany, Italy, Japan and 
Spain: $1(570; Sweden: $1870; and 
Taiwan: $1270.

The Program coat include* cost 
of room, hoard,' and materials in- 
nuru'd at the Orientation Confer* 
once held prior to departure; 
transportation from California to 
host university and return; room 
und full board while In residence 
at the host university; and health 
and accident insurance.

The Program cost does not ill* 
dude incidental and personal ex
penses or vacation travel.

The programs of study abroad 
were eslahllshod according to 
guidelines upproved by the Trust
ees of the California Slate Col
leges. The programs arc coopera
tive and statewide in nature and 
uru open to all qualified students 
and graduates of the California 
State Colleges.

The following students have 
lieen chosen tq  study in Sweden: 
Virginia Croshie, William Dickens, 
Susanne Douglas, Ted Norquist 
anil Susan Gray; Alternates are 
Carlton Hillings, Torrence primes, 
Jon Howell, Roy Kirkorian, Paul 
Martin, I.Hwroncc Parlapiano and 
Leighton Richardson.

Going to Japan will be Carolyn 
Escobar, Mary Gohler, Alvin Gold- 
lierg, Kathryn Keebaugh, Caron 
Sahaloni, Roger Scott, Sally Sill 
und Toni St. Onge, Trudi Zeiss is 
an alternate.

The lone traveler to Krance wiH 
be Leonard llcifctx, son of Em
manuel lleifetx, music Instructor 
at this campus.

Airbase Made into 

Job Training Center
PLEASANTON (API — A dor- 

! mailt section of Camp P arks— a 
j former Air Faroe Rase near n o n 
union— will be reactivated to train 
jobless young men and hoys.

The, Office, of Economic Oppor
tunity awarded a LI million dollar 
contract to Litton Industries to 
operate n job corps training center 
at the camp. The Heverly Hills 
firm will administer the center in 
cooperation with the University of 
California for a two-year period

The center will train 2.000 un
employed persons Id to 21 years 
old from all parts of the country.

Mayor John H. Long of Plrusun- 
ton said lie is confident Litton will 
make the project a success.

The young people will receive a 
basic education, vocational train
ing in various skills, leadership 
training and job* counseling. They 
w ill bo .paid a small numthly living 
allowance anil will be given room 
and board, medical Und dental euro 
und work clothes.

WASHINGTON (AI») — California Senator George 
Murphy hits l>ecn np|>ointe<l to the Republican. Senatorial 
I'amiutign Committee. The group, which is headed by Sena
tor Tit fusion Morton of Kentucky, concerns itself with ef
forts to elect GOP senators.

VIET NAM (AP) — The latest word from South Viet 
Nam is that ousted General Khanli has l>een dragging his 
feet oh attempts to get him to leave the country. He was 
tossed out of i>ower by a group of young generals. There’s 

' Kpmilalion they’ve offered him a |xntt abroad, but Khanli 
‘ >s said to*want to meet with the full aimed forces council 
tu discuss llie mutter of his future. Meanwhile, the military 
has In-gun a shake-up of commands of key units in the 
armed forces.

PASADENA - A Hanger VIII satellite has streaked 
across the face of the moon, snap|>ed more than 7,000 pic
tures of its surface, relayed them hack to earth and crashed 
"nl.y lft miles off target. Scientists in this country and in 
Britain have hailed the flight as an improvement on the 
iwrformance of Hanger VI1. Hanger Vlll returned more 
uian twice as many pictures cut its predecessor, and the 
Pictures ap|*eur to be of hotter riuality. They cover a larger 
idea of the moon and apparently have given sharper detail 
°f its surface.

SANTA BARBARA - University of California Presi
dent, Clark Kerr, has told a nyws conference that the Uni- 
vorsity opposes & student tuition fee. "Tuition would close 
the greatest door to opportunity the slaly has ever had,’' 
Kerr said. Tuition has been advocated by some stale 

I Politicians. _
BKKKELKY - The University of California at ifcrkoloy 

wys money given by individuals and corporations during 
Lie recent period of campus unrest was 100 per cent greater 
than that given a year earlier. A sitokesman said $7(M,I7<J 
was given during Novcmlxr, December und January com- 
I'ured with $IOS,t)l7, in a like period the year hefpre.

NEW YOKK — 1’olUe in New Yolk amj Chicago are 
(,n guard against any attempt to avenge' the assassination 
of Black Natiohlist leader Mafcom X, shot down as he started 
I" address a meeting of his followers in New York Sunday. 
Authorities describe the shooting as an apparent outgrowth 
"I the Ift-nionfh feud between Malcom X and the Black 

1 Muslims headed by Elijah Muhammad in Chicago. Special 
I Police details are postal outside Muhammad’s tln'ce-story 
| Chicago home. In Harlem, extra uniformed iwlice patrol the 
J Greets, guarding against any new violence.

Prior to entering Cul Poly, Mna
ze r attended Novato High School, 
where ho wuh graduated In HMMI, 
and College of Marin. While at 
Novato High he was student hody 
president and served 'us advertis
ing manager for the student year
book.

His trip this week is being made 
possible through flnuririal assist
ance from tlm Western Fairs As
sociation, Cal Poly’s Associated 
Students, Inc., uml other college 
organization*.

Cul Poly’s inclusion In the select 
list of colleges und universities 
Invited to send representatives to 
the conference is considered *ig- 
nitieunt since it is ranked among 
the aalion’H largest polytedMdc 
colleges,

With more than 1(1,000 student* 
attending classes a t Its cumpuses 
located hero uml at Pomonu, its 
Agriculture und Engineering Di
visions ure among thu nation’s 
largest in their respective fields of 
higher education.

The ugrleulture divisions, locuted 
at both rumpuses, combine to muke 
Cul Poly the largest umlergruduute 
school of ugrleulture in  thu nation, 
while the Engineering Divisions, 
also locuted at both campuses, com ' 
bine to give tho college the largest 
umlergruduute school of engineer
ing in the western United States.

„ Thomas Gurtlund l

Poly Graduate 

Joins Peace Corps
Thomas Gartlaml, a graduaU 

student, is one of 2(1 Peaco Corps 
Volunteers who left Jen, 2.8 for 
Mulawi, in custern Africa, to teach 
in secondary schools.

As a Cel Poly student, Gert- 
lund hud been active in various in
ternational events. He. participated 
in such activities- as People to Peo
ple und Inst year’s International 
Week. Gurtluml was also active 
on the Debate team,

Maluwi, formerly Nyusaluml, be- 
t-ume independent lust July, und 
needs educated leaders to adminis
ter Its government and build its 
economy. Only ubout 10 per cent 
of its 4 million population can 
roud. Although nearly .800,1)00 stu
dents attend primury school, less 
than one per rent continue in se
condary schools. ,

Before more students ran bo en
rolled, more teachers ure needed. 
Peace Corps Volunteers nre help
ing to till this need until Malawi 
can provide enough -teachers of Its 
own.

The volunteer* will leach Eng
lish, French, history, art, mathe
matics, science, ami geography. 
English is the language used in 
schools,

Gurtluml trained with a group 
of 2ft other volunteers for III 
weeks a t  Syracuse, N .Y . T h e  
group studied history, culture and 
government of Maluwi, world uf- 
fairs, United! States history, nml 
t ’hiuyunju, tjte language of Ma
lawi, Volunteers were instructed 
In teaching techniques ipid were 
given several weeks of actual prac
tice truching In the S y  r u e  u s e  
schools.

State Park ?

Banana Boat 
Features
TV Dinners

LONG BEACH (A PI—A new 
style banana bout has arrived at 
Long Heueh harbor; It’a automated, 
it has only one conk, who serves 
the crew nothing hut TV dinners, 
und u nervous skipper. He hales 
bananas,,

The new nge in banana boats la 
a 0,460-ton motor ship culled Polar- 
stern which arrived in port recently 
ufter a record run from Ecuador.

It was built In Hamburg, Germ
any, last year uml was designed 
for speed and efficiency,

It requires u blew of only 28, 
computed with 42 on the old-style 
banana host. The ship curries 
enough frozen dinners to aei-ve the 
crew something different every 
evening for 20 days. All tha rook 
does la pop them In tho oven.

Tho i-efrlgeruted hold carries 
2,A00 inns of banana* and the skip
per, Captain Steffen Friedrich, 
worj-icH about them. If the temp
erature fails below ftO degrees they 
turn black. The ship has temper
ature regulators everywhere, and 
an alarm In the Captain's cabin 
sound* if u bimuna Is In danger of 
frostbite. But, he says, ho etill 
worries,

The Poluratern has an automatic 
hunana unlouder that looks like a 
ferrla wheel. It scoops up bananas 
from the hold ami takes them top
side where an endless belt carries 
thorn ,to tho dock.

And, the banana boat is a brea
ker of speed records. It made tha 
run from Kquador to Long Busch 
in S days, 28 hours, beuting the old 
cargo i-ecord of 7 days, 4 hours, 
aet by a Japanese ship.

The Polaretcrn, operating for the 
Columbus Linos, will make weekly 
trips at u fast 22 knots betwesn 
Long Beach and South America.

listing Centir Busy 
During April, May

Three major tests will be ad
ministered through the Testing 
Center In April und May as part 
of the spring schedule of examina
tion*.

The first, the Graduate Study In 
Business tost fpr those Interested 
in graduate study for masters 
degrees in Business, will lie given 
on April .8. Although registration 
for this test rloaea on March 20, 
there will be no penalty datfe for 
the $10 registration fee.

On April 24, the Graduute Rec
ords Examination will be udminla- 
tored. April 0 will bo the final day 
for payment of the test fees of 
$7 for the aptitude test, $8 for one 
of the advanced testa, or $12 for 
both.

Poly Royal has forced the Scho
lastic Aptitude Test (SAT) sched
uled for May 1, to lie moved from 
Cal Poly to San Luis Obispo Jun
ior High School. April .1 is the 
deadline for the registration fee 
of $4.fill. Additional Information 
run bo obtained by writing to 1U47 
Canter Street, Berkeley, 4. a

Honesty Does Not 
Pay Off For Youth

BAKERSFIELD (AP) — Three 
young men In Itukersflcld were 
discussing tho honesty of modern
mun.

Ninelccn-year-old lirorgo Alsup 
ifpd the other men Just left an un
employment office with $65 weekly 
Itenellt*.

The young men proposed a test 
of-honesty. Alsup was given a wal
let and told to drive around the 
liluck and return. Alsuu did. Then 
Alsup gave his newly funned 
friends his wallet. The lust he saw 
of them was when they wont walk
ing away.

y ' '  t

Sturgeon Sponsors 
Morro Rock Bill

SACRAMENTO (AP) r -  The 
controversy oxer Che “Gibraltar of 
tho Pacific" sparked legislation 
lust week in the ,S tate  Senate,

Sen. Yemen Sturgeon, a Paso 
Rubles,lio|Hthlieun, sponsored a re-j 
solution asking Congress to pass a 
measure making Mnrro Ituy roek 
in San Luis Obispo County a stnte 
|inrk, The roek was ileojotl us u : 
state park in 1931, Sturgeon said, j 
But, ho added, the Army Corps of | 
Engineer* was untitled to tuku as

»

Campus Events Scheduled 
For Engineering Week

Engineering . . .  For Human 
Noeds" ia the 11)05 thamo for En
gineering Week, currently being 
observed across the nation.

birthday of Gaorge Washington, 
a military engineer and surveyor. 
Now In ill lftth year of obser
vance, the Week wae Initiated 
after un historical revlaw of 
Washington’s engineering actlv- 
Itlue revealed in his extensive pro-

S C T A  
Pay Boycott

Threat* hy union-affiliated tea
chers In tho California State Col- 
lego System to take strike action 
or stage a "slftw down"' in' the 
classroom wore denounced recently 
by future teachers as damaging 
to both the state colleges and the 
teaching profession.

The executive board of the 
4,000-msmber Student-Callfornia 
Teachers Association (SCTA) de
clared In a resolution that "Illegal 
und hasty strike action would 
alienate public opinion at a time 
when citizen reepect and support 
ia vital to the teaching profession 
ami to the state colleges." '

The SCTA resolution urged the 
state legislature to approve bills 
now to restore the losses in college 
faculty salaries which heve resul
ted from budget miscalculations, 
It also asked the legislature to 
authorise additional allocations to 
attract and retain quality faculty 
In lieu of rapidly increasing na
tional competition for academic 
personnel.

Mlee Rita Preezler, SCTA pres
ident and University of Califor
nia (Herkvley) student warned 
that when the teachers strlka,.aa 
proposed by professors who are 
members o f . the California Fed- 
erntlon of Teachers, “they will 
■trike against students, not the 
legislature. A day’s education lost 
to Us by s teacher's strike is lost 
forever."

“One can Immediately recog
nise the emotional and economic 
feelings Involved," Miss Preezler 
said. "However, constructive ac
tion to restore salery losses and 
to advance college salaries to 
competitive level* should be the

Kal of ell those interested in the 
•t for education, rather than 

reprisal* aimed directly at stu
dents who are in ho way respon
sible for the salary situation."

fesslonal contributions.

The Poly Knglnere will Join 
more than 100 cltiee In 60 s ta les 
la

■mall industry, civil service, mil
itary and graduate schools. Mod
erated by Mike Le’nnie, * eenior 
Mechanical Engineering major, the

proclaiming end observing expounded on the relative
Natiunal Engineers Week.

Observation locally began la it 
night with u symposium of repre
sentatives from large industry,

Campus Day Draws 

Juniors, Seniors
An observant Polyite noticed the 

cumpus expand by 260 student* 
yesterday and contrast to its nor
mal sis* today.

During the third annual “Cam
pus Day,” Juniors and seniors 
from 21 high schools vielted Poly. 
They were given a tftur of the cam
pus, met ID the Little Theater, at* 
In the cafeteria, obaerved dorp: 
life, and attended, 1 aqd 2 p.m. 
classes In order to'become familiar 
with the department of their In
terest. Many of the students ex
pressed a desire to attend Cal 
Poly after graduaation from high 
school. *

High schools participating were 
San Lula Obispo, Palmdale, King 
City, Edison, Corcoran, Paso Rob
les, Bullard In - Fresno, Roosevelt 
In Fresno,North Salinas, Tulare, 
Taft, Righetti, in Santa Maria. 
Hanford, Delano, San Marcos, Ar
royo Grande, Shafter, Porterville, 
Redwood , Kingsbury , Shandon , 
Curuthcrs, Selma and Lindsay.

Sleeping Bags 
Wanted forTrip

College Union needs sleeping 
hags for a weekend rampout trip 
to Death Valley on March 6-7.

The trip ie planned to enable 
foreign students and othert s tran 
gers to the camper's world to en
joy the experience of aleeping out 
as well as to see Death Valley.

Bon owed sleeping bag* will be 
used with the understanding that 
students using them would have 
them cleaned before returning 
them. The trip, coeting $12.60, will 
Include transportation and meals 
as well a* a tour of Death Valley 
and Scotty’* Caatle, a landmark 
in the valley.

Anyone wishing to sign up fur 
the CU Outings Committee spon. 
sored trip should do so in the As- 
sociated Student Hody Office. Any 
one wishing to donate alecpHig 
Irngs Is- requested to contact Peggy 
Newgarden In the Activities Office.

Davis Campus W ill Try 

Unique Residence Plan
SACRAMKNTO (API — Collate 

enmpua living style* n r  changing, 
and thcra'a no better place to atart
thun the Univerilty of California 
at Davie,

Starting thie epring aemeeter, 
42t) etudanta—180 man ami 240
women—moved into a reeidence 
hall complex unlike any on a col
lage or unlvereity cunipua in the
nation.

Inetead of one large building, 
atudenta live In aeven house*—<kl 
to ouch house—and there'* an 
eighth houae for the central lounge 
und headquarter* building.

The puritoae behind this ia to 
give atudenta an opportunity to 
live with and know well a amall 
group of fallow atudanta while on 
a large carnpua.

Karh of the aeven realdence 
houae* haa Ita own government 
und plana Ita own social activities 
In addition, eeminar* and tutorial 
seaalona are held for lower divi
sion atudenta.

The whole complex ha* a aenlor 
resident who acta aa a house ad 
vlaer. Faculty adviser* chosen by 
the atudenta alau ait in on aenii 
nar*. '

English Club Drama Debut 
Scheduled This Weekend

"The Taming of the Shrew" will I Hiay, and Sandra Kellln. The "ast" 
be prvainled In four evening per- 1 crew Includes Pete Emune, Clem
formancus, beginning at 8 p.m” 
Feb. 2(1, 27, and March 6, 0, in 
the campus Little Theater. •

Ticket* are now being sold by 
English Club memliers. The price 
1* 7A cent* for students and $1.50 
general admission.

The play T* under the direction* 
of Mr. Keith Nielsen, ami Steve 
Moore, stage ntaipigcr.

W ritten by William Shukcspsare. 
"Tho Turning of the Shrew" tell* 
ii story within a story, a device 
that Shakespeare tried >mly onre. 
The play is arranged for the 
amusement of a drunken tinker 
and is the tale of the taming of the 
shrew, the hot-tempered woman 
who is ' finally, conqueivd by her 
husband.

The east tnelude* Dennis Revis 
as Vineentlo: Jill Carter as the Pe
dant: Don Caiullilun as Buptiata 
Donna Marie Cot Her and Deanna 
W’llhiir as Katherine; Mike Diskin 
its llorteitsio; I’etv Emmie as an 
officer:,-Cluii'U'* Franklin a* Tin- 
njo and Cindy gliH’* s< the servant.

Also appearing will be Red 
Herscli as l.iirentlo: Dave Hogan 
a* Gremio; Candy Jones a* Gru- 
mini and Sandra Kullln and lieiflt 
Young as Blanca; Clem Michel as 
Blondello; and Douglas Vosshrink 
as Petruchio.

Costumes are - being made by 
Chris Moore. Deanna Wilbur, Bold

LACROSSE I’ll AM 1̂
Navy was the I tMl.’t lucraaet* 

vhamplom The Middle* only loss 
wa* to Army, U-U, in tits »cu*on'a 
lost mulch.

Michel. Vazgen Babayan, Jvi 
Arnold, Bill Hoard, Roza Jstall. 
Rick McCarthy, and M. Kaissl. Set 
design was dun* by Clam Miehsl.

merits of entering their particular 
field following collage graduation.

vigorous question and answer 
period followed.

Continuing the Week will b« 
"Ranger 7’e Moon Excursion," 
shown Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
In AE 123. Thla Aim, put out by 
Jet Propulsion Laboratories (JPL), 
delves into the background of get
ting Hunger 7 ready for the fa
mous flight during which it trans
mitted 4,000 fllr»t-tlm» picture* of 
the moon hock to earth.

"Ranger 7 was a monumental 
success,” Said Rodney Keif, in
structor in Poly'e Air Conditioning 
Department. "The pubHc should 
zee this Atm to realise the tre
mendous difficulties of a project 
such at this excursion. Last Sat
urday’s Ranger 8 wa* another 
step in . this progression,” Keif 
added.

Accompanying the (Mm will be 
presentations by two JPL staff 
mem tiers. Don D. Lord, an alum
nus ofCal Poly, and Lowell Ander
son. A question period will follow, 
of Cal Poly.

This Aim-lecture will he open 
to the public;-*nd the admission 
Is free.

Scheduled a* a climax to the 
week-Ioqg observance, which is 
officially proclaim**! and guided by 
the National Society of Profee- 
■ional Engineer* (NSPE), will be 
a roast beef banquet on Saturday 
ut 6:30 p.m. in the Staff Dining 
Hall. Guest speaker will be Ken
neth Mundt, executive vice presi
dent of Areojet General Corpora
tion. Sharing the highlight of tha 
evening with Mundt will be the 
crowning of "Mr*. Engineering 
1066," D e a n n a  R o g e r * .  
Mr*. Rogers, 21, will be presented 
with the perpetual trophy which 
•he, in turn, will present to her 
husband's department— Aeronau
tical Engineering.

The cedt of I he banquet Ie $2.76 
per person with ticket* available 
from members of the Engineering 
Council, ASI office or Den* of 

Engineering Harold Hayes. Tic
kets will not be sold at the deer.

NSPE ha* over 60,000 members 
in the United State*. They have 
•et aside this special week to en
courage engineering students to 
develop* a professional attitude 
toward their work," according to 
Keif. ’ . J  ,
The Engineering Council hoe in
vited members of the Central 
Coast Chapter of tha California 
Society of Professional Engineers, 
which includes several members 
of the Cs! Poly Engineering fac
ulty, to share in the observance of 
National Engineering Weak.

Poly Student Driver 
In Auto Collision

Donald La* Sturgaa, 16, a Cal 
Poly freshman, was Injursd Friday 
morning In a car-truck collisien 
on Highway 66 that claimed tha 
life of one of hie passengers, an 
Allan Hancock coed.

Killed was Mary Kay McWfl-. 
Ham*. 18, daughter of William 
Me William* of Shell Beach. Mlee 
McWilliams wa* a 1M4 graduate 
of Arroyo Grande Union High 
School and was attending Allnn 
Hancock College in Santa Maria 
at the time of her death.

Sturgee, a Mathematics major 
from Arroyo Grande, received 
minor rut* when tha car he wa* 
driving went out of control and 
*ide-*wiped a* two-ton truck 12 
mile* north of Gilroy, according to 
Highway Patrol. Another passen
ger in the Sturgee' vehicle, Julie 
Casebier,’ 17, of Grover City, re
ceived a broken leg.

' The trio wae heading towards 
Lake Tahoe for a weekend of ski
ing when the accident occurred.

UPSET ,\, . Illaaca'(Sendr* Kellln) ie crying an her father’* <IWa 
Goughian) shoulder efler quarreling alth  her sleier (Donne I n t e r )  
oxer a man. a scene from "Taming of fh* Shrew” ie  be presented 
Hue wcehsud*

much rook as they needed for 
breakwater projeets in Morn* Hay 
when it was In tho nullouul in
t crest,

Sturgeon's hill would ask for le
gislation deleting the national in
terest section. He said, "Three 
million tons, or three )h»i- pent of 
the rock Imvg. already been re
moved. The corps elnims," S tur
geon saitl, “ It Is rhea per to chip 
away a t the rock than to transport 
breakwater,' material long ills- 
tancos."
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WEDDING
Priced at $

Other Name Brand

NoDoz
KI-.F.P AL tRT  TABLETS

r~ ri s a f e  a s  c o ffee

THE SA FE  W AY to .lay  alert
without harmful stimulants

NoDoz™ kecpa you mentally 
alert with the  same safe re
fresher found in coffee. Yet 
NoIJot is faster, handier,more 
reliable. Absolutely riot habit
forming. Next time monotony• r

makes you feel drowsy while 
studying, working or driving, 
do ns millions do . . .  perk up 
with safe, effective NoDoz 
Keep Alert Tablets.
AMtSsi «M product M t ro t  Libor iter lea.

—  iNM| < • ^
i .y  tiBnt.ff.rrtJAfi

You're looking at the intelligent product of one woek'i 
work, (Some might be in your campus library,) They're 
technical bulletins written by tome very tolented Kioptiilt 
and engineers at the Jet Propulsion laboratory. JPl people 
write over 500 such documents each year. Documents with 
titles like "Evaporation Effects on Materials In Space," and 
"Simple Guidance for Deep-Space Booster Vehicles." 
Pretty heady stuff.

Burthen designing spacecraft to reach the Moon and

planets. Is p- pretty head-y assignment. And it takfs a lot of 
bright people to mate It happen. Where do these bright 
people edme from? Better colleges and universities around 
the dbuntry. Yours, for example.' Why noi sign up for ait 
Interview with a JPl man? Besides working at 'the most 
fascinating job in the world, you'll also have lots of good 
books to repd.

dftk JE T  PROPULSION LABORATORY
*800 Oak Grove Dtlva, PoiadeAo, Californio

"An n u a l opportunity dmpfbyer." Jot Proputnon loborofory li operoted by the Californio IniUMg of Technology lor the Nation#! Aeronout.ci ond Spec* Administration.

ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS: February 25, J965
Contact College Placement Office for Appointm ent

sht* won't?
m -y *HI fyQ she will! f - w l u R

I a very-persuasive.frjj{rar)< e-for-menj

|  S Cdogtw, After Shovo, Talc, Deodor Ant, fa r, Gift *<U U ryl JUcJter*, New York

■  i, . \  \  *
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San Luis

$14 Million

Cal Poly Largest Industry
Obispo Area

Cal Poly in one way or another 
affect* most businesses in the San 
Luis Obispo area. In fart, the var
ious state projects in this county 
are the larirost source of revenue 
to the local economy, say* Robert 
Brown, vice president of the Sun 
Luis Obispo Chamber of Com
merce.

He went on to say that the col
lege, With a student enrollment 
of neurly 7,000 and an annual 
payroll of more than $7.5 million 
probably accounts for an esti
mated $14 million annually and is 
the largest industry in the area.

Community leaders have at var
ious times given support to the 
college and in general the coopera
tion between the college and the 
City is very good, says Brown. In 
fact, Howard West, assistant to 
the President, is a member of the 
Chamber's Board of Directors. 
Architectural Engineering instruc
tor R. L. Craves is a member of 
the San Luis Obispo City Coun
cil and Kenneth Schwarts, also of 
the Arch Dept., is a member of the 
City Planning Commission. David 
Thompson of the Biological Sci
ences Dept, is on the board of the 
San Luis Obispo School District.

' ’ ""In an effort to determine stu
dent spending, in the spring of 
1*63, the college took a survey 
of purchases made by 37V stu- 
<tent»(5 per cent of the total 
student body.) The survey was 
so organized that the selected 
students reflected the general 
composition of the student body, 
ie. approximately the aame ratio 
of men to women, of aingle to 
married students, between class 
membership and department 

'  majors.

The survey covered ten major 
types of purchases. It was found 
that 49.6 per cent of the student* 
live off-campus and pay an aver-

California's 
Archives 
In Danger?

ago rent o f  $08.20 n month, 8 per 
cent living off-campus spent less

spent over $100 a month. It was 
also shown that 19 per cent of 
those living off-campus paid rent 
between |7B-$100 a .month.

When asked if they hud pur
chased a car since coming to Snn 
Luis Obispo County, 31 per cent 
answered yes. <, >
Of this group, 41 per rent bought 

a car in San I.uia Obispo County.
The average price paid for u car 
was $1,230. Thirty per cent bought 
a car costing lessf than $500 and 
21 per cent paid over $2,000.

Concerning auto repairs, of 
those responding 37 per cent spent 
less thnn $5 a month, 22 per cent 
between $5-$10 a month, and 1 per 
cent over $30 a month. The over-- 
age, monthly, was $0.04. »,

Oil, gas, tires, and the like cost 
students an average of $18.25 u 
month. The no response on this 
question and the previous one was 
38 per cent to 84 per cent, which 
probably indicates that that per 
cent of the student body does hot 
have a car.

It was found that the average, 
student's monthly grocery bill, ex
clusive of tobacco and alcoholic 
beverages, wus $29.22. Sixty-one 
per cent spent less than $25 while 
1 per cent spent over $100 h month 
on such items. With regards to only 
tpbacco and alcoholic beverage pur
chases, $2.50 a month was the 
average. 49 per cent spent less COUlSrS 
than $5 a month und 5 per cent 
over $20 a month.

rupnpey comes from persons 
visiting students or hu*ing busi
ness nl the college. A quick check 
of other motels confirmed this 11- 
gure. During school events as 
Homecoming and i’ol.v Rural 
this per ventage is considerably 
higher.

While the college property is 
tax free, planning commission 
member Schwarts stated almost 
all of~tlie faculty und staff have 
homes in the urea, which helps the 
tax situation. Also, students liv
ing off cumpu* are responsible for 

„the construction of numerous a- 
purtment houses, which uie tax
able. The .college’s locution helped 
influence the building u( the.Col
lege Square Shopping Center us 
an adjunct to the downtown area 
by offering "convenience shopping 
facilities" to this part of the town.

In general, college and commun
ity official* agreed thut the city 
benefitted by the presence of the 
college und thut the college 
-brought considerably mqre money 
to the loyal economy than it took 
out. £.

Editor:
Our by-laws were originally mo

deled after the national Sigma Tail 
Fraternity ten years ago. Six 
years ago Sigma Tuu admitted 
'women engineer* to- membership 
for the tlvst time. This change-wn* 
not made known to a* because we 
are nut officially affiliated with the
national fraternity.-------------------<-

Tho reason for this is that, our 
engineering curriculum i* nut ac
credited by the Council for Profes
sional Development (ECl’Dj.

' We nry pleased that this point 
I (relating to women membership) 
has been brought to our attention 
because we wish to follow the 
national example since affiliation 
with the national Sigma Tuu Is our 
ultimate goal.

George Komer, president 
Tuu Sigma

More on RILW
Editor

There ■jnt'e many who nre non- 
believers because they have dis
covered the world i* much different 
from that purported by tho various 
churches' teachings accepted in 
youth. Tho results range from dis
appointment to bitterness during 
the college phdse of growing up. 
The freedom and pleasure talked 
about by the various churches 
doesn’t seem to exist.

Instead there is freedom from

parents and endless new pleasures 
Ur doing whut may -have been 
frowned upon as a child but is 
perfectly acceptable for adults. A 
double standard.

Only much later will many of 
the student* reulize something is 
lacking, making one feel, some
how, incomplete. Some of them 
imp again turn to-liar d iu n ir .XuL 
hope "of fulfillment. '

Then there are some who have

Horseshoeing, A Dying Art? 
Not At This Campus

JE S S E  ARNOLD
uprending chestnut-

by
Under

t r e e  t h e  village smithy 
stands . ' .  . wrote Longfellow. 
Cal Poly's smithy* stand under a 
spreading sycamore, jree

and n short course. The full-time 
course is hold during the Spring, 
Summer and -Kail quarters and 
Jt'or 18 units the student may 
spend eight hears a day, live days 
a week learning horseshoeing

CHANGE
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE—No exams. grades or

Drilling « ith purchase* on an 
Irregular basis, it was found 
that students spend on the aver
age of $16.05 a year for such 
professional services as dental 
medical, legal, and hospital

nr
mental  progr

re the format for SJS’s general education experi- 
gram called, "Tutorials in Letters anij Sciences,”

they look. This very discovery on 
the part of John Telford Ims re
leased him of the burden Father
Moore mentioned. - ......—

Perhups if the churches could 
loud each of us to understand the 
world and our places in it, instead1 
of mentioning only blind hope und 
belief, there would be no problem 
of trying to huve sufficient 'at
tendance for the various Rcligldh 
in Life Week lectures.

Arthur L. Boynton

CARSES Ups Fund
A $500 check has been nffdcd to 

the student loan fund by the Cal
ifornia Association of Refrigera
tion S e r v i c e  Engineers Society 
(CAUSESI. This brings the CAR- 
SKS l.nun Fund to f t >600,

Money from the fund is avail
able to ult 'engineering students 
with preference being given to 
Air Conditioning majors.

If interested in this Loan Fund, 
contact Dean of Women Lorraine 
Howard for further details ami 
applications. . " ■ •

NASCAR RI LE CHANGE

-NASCAR president, Bill France, 
says only volume production an

but, like
Longfellow's smith, their brows fund ante of the long, course can getting the

discovered tho unique place God i are "wet -with honest sweat." j do normal and corrective shoeing'
Ims planned for man and can see > Mt. l|„uyer, f,omer I’.S. oil any type of horse.
the results of this plan everywhere , ,  . , , ... , , .... , .. .loulnir1 Army huntethuor during World lie sdioit colli so Is given iiumttr

War II, started Cal Poly’s horse- >>"' «|M»»rtseF only, i* u two
, , . .. . , , unit course, and meets four hoursshoeing rourse in 1918 after taking (ft ^  Th,  enable*

advanced work a t Michigan State tIvo student to know u good Job of 
University in 1947. (Cut Poly und i shoving when lie see* one, while 
Oregon State remain, as the only : some students develop enough pro- 
two'colleges in the l'.S. offering 
n full course in horseshoeing, l 

I’Oly offers a full-time course

tioe hooves for Poly's future horse, 
shoot's.

Besides learning the anatomy 
physiology of tlie horse's feet, the 
student learns to keep from get
ting kicked by the horse. (As one 

A j  hurso*ho$V said to tlie owner uftcr

Job Corps Center 

Located In L.A. .

WASHINGTON (API- The Off- 
iec of Economic Opportunity bus 
announced in Washington shat tile 
first three join .corps centers for 
young women will he located in 
Los Angeles, St. Petersburg, 
Flu., and Cleveland, Ohio.

The Centers will provide educa
tion ami job training for young 
women from lit to 21..Recruit* are 
now being screened throughout the 
nation.

The Los Angeles center will he | 
in the 13-story Case Hotel at Kiev-1 
entli and Broadway 
operated

tfWeney to shoe their own horses
Both courses ure popular, as the 

short i oni se always dlls euiiy, and 
the waiting list for the long course 
extends into 19(!7.

The Army no longer teaches 
i horseshoeing and bus sent three 
| students to Mr. Hoover. One shoes 
the caisson horses a t Arlington 
National Cemctury and the other 
two ure members of the Special 
holies. One of thu luttei Is now in 
Viet Nam.

Advanced students shoe Poly's 
horses and outsiders’ 
the.cast of materials.

A pet food manufacturer in Los 
Angeles is the supplier of practice 
material for the beginning stu
dents. The hooves of glue factory 
horses don’t all end up in the glue 
I sit as some of them furnish prui-

vvorst from un outlaw 
horse, "I'll slim* this horse, F|| 
shuo this horse vight out of the 
luim door." And lie did.) But Poly 
students .learn to tie the horjte's 
feet to prevent trouble. Some 
jumpy' horses eun he controlled by 
a more modern method: tho horse 
is given u tranquilizer in hie feed.

None of the graduates of the 
long course Ims trouble finding 
work. With one horse for every 
55 people in California and $31 
million u year being spent on 
horseshoeing and medicine (in 19C4, 
according to Western Horseman 
Magazine) the future looks secure 
for the horseshoer.

The usual price for shoeing a 
saddle horae is $10. Tlie price for 
shoeing a race horse is $18. Horse- 
shoera who work the trucks can 
make $10,000 to.$20,000 n year and 
even u person slTociug saddle horses 

horses for—‘38" mttke us much us $10,000 n 
year. *

Nevertheless, bending over a 
horse hoof utl day Is hack breaking 
work. At least one graduate of the 
course is- using his blucksmithing 
skill in his own business, doing 
ornamental ironwork.

which begins next fall. Tutors have been used iri exclusive gines will be allowed in Grand Na-1 Christian
private colleges where no grades or exams are given. The llonal Aqto Races in ltxw. Frame a resident ami training facility for 
phenomenon is that a state college cun do all this and de- says the engine assemblies will 250 women. The contrail for the 
molish the "course”' tradition, w hich is usmiUy a college h»vc t° l*»t tor about $1.»hh). He Los Angeles Hotel 1*for 18 months 
building block. Dr. Mervyn Cadwallader, associate professor 'J11 ,ru" "  wl11 r u n o n  u at an initial cost of two tuUJlnn

- • -----  ■ - A*’"  " 1 lars ami nmy .be extended for
other three years.

The centers lire designed to fid 
tow u program of counselling and

ratio of six tutors to lilt) students. AI)OUt one-third of the | when manufacturers Introduce new IVa'ining 'and Tout’ses'Tn11 home mid
family life to develop lesponsltdt-

of sbciology and originator of the SJS tutorials program, | ‘ luim basis. Any person posting a. . .  — _ u -  n • .1  ,1 .  • 1 $2,000 certified eherk or cush will........... ............-  - -  - »*td fh e  program could eventually revise the general np- 1)e ttl)U u, buy lh„ , nirin,  M„ ltt.
help., This does not include the proucli to lower division lnstructidn, if it receives sufficient llly frutn uny CBr in tho rur#
campus health center. “ i staffing and njee'ts with general success. There will l>e a , (.jai limitations will t*e announced

fall of 1HH5 will !te eligible toimmlel*. France says the IJmita-
I tlona are being Introduced to hold
racing costs to a minimum.

An average o f $48.62 a year 1 * • e..„ui.™ „„ *1,0
wa« spent by, a student on laundry, | e n te r in g  D p. lin en  in th e  
haircuts, shoe repair and such vo lu n tee t fo t t h i s  p to g in m . -
non-professional services. $102.75 Spartan Daily
clothing each year. Appliances ( OLLEGE OF ^AN MATEO —-  ( Igftl'e ttes cannot l>e TRACK TFt M
and furnishing* averaged out to gold on campus, despite the protests of 2,000 students. The 
$12.54 a year. "  ‘ '

SACRAMENTO (A H  — Living 
records of California's colorful 
past are in danger of turning to 
dust That’s th# report of Califor
nia Heritage Preservation Com
mission, which made a detailed 
study of the state archives.

Unless something is done, the 
commission told the legislature in 
its report, priceless records going 
bade to the birth of the state 
may rot away like the dust that 
now covers them.

Stored in a building in Sacra
mento that isn’t completely fire
proof, the commission found such 
things asr

The transcript of a court case of 
"the people verses Gold Run Ditch 
and Mining Co.," which includes 
testimony from such pioneers a* 
James Marshall and Jon Ridwell.

Journals of conditions in the 
Sacramento Valley that go bark 
to the 1830's. *

Letters from famous men; offers 
of rewsrds for notorious bandits, 
claims and criminal records.

The Journal of the Constitu
tional Convention of 1849, when 
California was between the status 
of Spanish colony and state of the j 
Unitod States.

The Snn Matean
JOSE STATE—Uae of contraceptives by females

board of trustees unanimously supported Dr. Julio Borto- 
The figures from tpc 1903 * tu - ' lazzo's decision when he a rg u e d , "Offering cigarettes to o u r ; ddtxi^place j n  the Nt'AA cham 

dent survey were gotten from students would be encouraging them to kill themselves. It 
Donald McCaleb, public relation* would l>e inconsistent for the college to condone tlie sale of 
coordinator. cigarettes at the . same time as we are teaching physical

Cal Poly also exert* *onu* im- fjtne>ss an(j health education in our classrooms and on our
r s T o s S r  s s  u J s . \• . / '
chairman of the Chamber's Eco
nomic Development Committee, u a v
stated that the existence of Cal , . . .  . . . . . . .  . ..  ,. ,
Poly was a plue factor in trying may be a leading cause of birth deformities. Dr. Charles 
to bring industry to the area. The Porter, assistant professor of biology, discovered.. Female use 
college has increased the size of of diaphrams and birth control pills leads to iiossible pixj- 
the consumer market and as a r e - 1 duction of hnrmful antiljodiefl, leading to deformities. Dr.

Porter claimed. Many authorities refused to comment on the 
statement. Two gynecologists said the data apiteared logical 
and feasible, while'Dr. A. Maynard Guderian,'director of the 
Obstetrics and Gynecology Department at Santa Clara 
County Hospital, strongly attacked the findings. Dr. Guder- 
ian charged that Dr. Porter’s theory was, "Not well founded 
and is based on a number of false premises.” He also said 
that there is "Absolutely no evidence to suggest tlie increase 
of incidences of fetal deformities among those who use con
traceptives and those who don't."

Kpnrtnn Daily

suit th# city has a larger business 
community than many similar 
cities without a state college near
by.

He went on to say that many 
contpanies which employ person
nel with a college degree locate in 
communities with a college because 
their employees want their Chil
dren to go to college. Other .com
panies move near a college to he
ebie to get college assistance on 
project*. On* of the reasons the 
TMC Research, Inc., located in 
this are#, according to Mohler. was 
to b# able to hire Poly students 
upon graduation.

Bernie Dixon, a motel owner 
and chairman of the ( hamber’a 
Visitor* and Convention Bureau, 

Braijfl that btrt wa#n 16 per rent to  
20 per rent of his motet's or-

ities of citizenship,
Sargent Shrlver, Diprctor of"the 

Office of Economic Opportunity 
said in u statement 1  "These art* 
just the first of many more centers 

CpI Poly’s 11M14 track team took ) which will be established in our
continuing effort on our war on i*ov- 

pionshipa. The Mustang* placed < rty to open new opportunities 
uhead of North Carolina College, for young women who jack a basic 
firambling, C e n t r a l  Connecticut education und work to find prnua- 
State and Central Ohio State. Dent jobe.

THE NEW LOOK IN DIAMONDS

MODERN STYLED

Priced Far Below 

DIAMONDS

No Interest •  No Carrying Charge 
Pay Ai Little As SOc A Week

C LA R EN C E B R O W N
in Luis Obispo’s Leading Credit Jeweler Since 1934

4S3-5S48

Good reading

m
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CampuA
FRIDAY SfOMP

Tlio rocking "Regents" will pro- 
vidc thi* sounds for th* stomp
uTt«*r tl\i‘ buskctball gume wun 
Fresno State Friday night. The 
stomp, sponsored, by the Food Pro
cessing Club, will lie held ut (’run- 
doll llyjn until 12:110 a.m. The 
stump mlmlsslonprice 1* 75 cents 
per person.

I'HFUH ASSOCIATION
"The Anmxon—l.ife Along the 

River in Peru" is tin* film to be 
shown Thursday at the Cut Poly 
Press Association meeting; at 7 
p.ni. in Graphic Arts 202. The 
public is invited to uttoml the 
showing.

The film follows the A may. on 
River from its qource in the An
des Mountains to the city of Iqui- 
tos in Peru. The way of life of 
the people who live in the moun
tain and jungle ureas along the 
course of the (“Ivor are shown in 
thin color film.

important Poly Royal Press As
sociation plans will be discussed 
ufter the film, so all Press Associ
ation members are urged to uttend.

MUSLIM STUDENTS ASSOC.
Muhummod Abdulluh, acting 

Imam of the Islamic center of Sun 
Francisco, will speak on ‘‘Toatdi- 
ing the Koran’’ ut the Muslim 
Students’ Association meeting Sat
urday at 7:!1Q p.m. in the AC Audi
torium. -__j

T ill BETA
Tri Beta, Biological Sciences 

club, will feuture n speaker af the 
meeting tomorrow ut 7:HO p.m, 
in Sc B-5. Dr. Shirley Spurling, 
Hiologicul Science Instructor, will 
talk on tlie growth und economic 
Importance of kelp.

The meeting'is open to the pub
lic. Refreshments will be served. 
Announcements Concerning the 
Western reglonul convention of 
Tri Beta will lie mude. The con
vention is to be held April 10 at 
Fresno State College.

GAMMA SIGMA SIGMA
All women are invited to a t

tend n (iummu Sigma Sigma opon 
teu today at 7:30 p.m. in the Snack 
Hur rooin H.

The tea will' be an informative

School Unification 
Still Heated Issue

California’s school districts is 
clearly one Of the most heated 
cal Issues in hundreds of communi
ties today and I t will continue to 
rate high interest for years to 
come.

Progress is being made, but the 
‘ pace is slow".

From the long-range perspec
tive, reduction of U»s number of 
district's appears substantial. In 
1950 there were 2,091 school dis
tricts operating on the elementary 
and secondary level in California. 
Today the totut is down to 1,491 
(KM are unified, 1,134 elementary 
and 190 high schools), compared 
to 1,5.35 in mid-190.3.

To many ut the local level who 
don’t want to give up their Bmnll 
districts ,the trend is going much 
too fust; but to those on the 
stute level who ure interested in 
getting more efficient school op- 
rations and more quality for the 
money, it Is painfully slojv. *

To achieve the Intent of tho 
legislature when it passed the 

• Un.ruh reorganization reform bill 
last year, another 1,1.34 districts 
will have to be eliminated, thus 
bringing 'the tulul districts in the 
state to about 360. This, of course, 
means thut a great deal more ra 
dical surgery at the loeui school 
district level still lies ahead.

To encourage tho rhunge, As
sembly Speaker Jesse Uuruh Is 
disseminating the results of a re
cent survey directed by Nnpu 
County Schools Superintendent 
Pierry C. Holiday. It offers over
whelming testimony that school 
district unification results in more 
■and better education per tux dollar 
expended.

Administrators in recently uni
fied districts re|>orted that under 
unifirution previously qnequnl edu
cational opportunities had been 
equalized, a climate WAS estab
lished to attract and hold able 
teachers and greuter coordination

is l»etw< 
lo- bceli

All W O R K  OUARANTKCO

Jerry's
HOUSE OF SOUND

(Muffler Service)
e N a im  g ra n d  C a m s  
•  Ip a a d  fq w ip m ant  
e H a a d a rt  

•  I t p a r t  W ark

543-2476 429 Hi|uera

between differenf'school levels had
achlei ed.

Meunwhlro, the battle at the 
local level continues with 09 uni
fication elections now pending. It 
is in the grassroots voting booth 

•where the final results must be 
decided because no reorguniaution 
plan can become reality without 
voter upprovul.

By MAURIE LUND

meeting for learning about the 
alii)*, programs and new pledge 
class pluns for this nutional ser
vice sorority. The pledge class will 
help in the Poly Royal carnival 
booth, .participate in u Camp 
Ocean Pinos work session and will 
be hostessing 'various school func
tions.

BUSINESS H U B 
A tour of the Puciflc Coast Stock 

Exchange and other business firms 
in the Los Angeles area him been 
scheduled by the Cttl Poly Busi
ness Club, according to Klchnrd 
Babcock, club advisor.

The purpose of the .trip, Babcock 
said, is to provide members an 
opportunity to see firs t ’hand the 
workday operations of large firms.

Islamic Talk Hostgd 

By Muslim  Students

"Teaching fhe Koran" will be 
the topic of u tulk that will be 
given on .Saturday, Feb. 27 i,n the 
AC Auditorium by Muhainmed 
Abdulluh, actiqg Imam of the- Is
lamic Center of San FruncIsco, 
-T h e  sppech, which Is sponsored 
by the Muslim Students Associa
tion, is opon to the public. Refresh
ments will la> served.

Abdulluh is a noted welfure 
worker throughout Ida religion, ami 
helped to establish numerous 
schools and libraries In the British 
Crown Colony of the Fiji Islands 
where he spent 28, yeurs. He is 
also the founder and editor of the 
Muslim Herald, an Islumie religi
ous" paper.

Student Designs Engine 

With 5 Moving Parts
What develops 25 horsepower,

dlspluces 165 ruble inches, mea
sures 12 x 12 x 8 inches, and costs 
only $20.

Residents of the third floor of 
Sequoia Hall know this describes 
a rotary engine, the senior, project 
of John Gotthold; 21 year old Me
chanical ’Engineering major from 
Ben Lomond, California.

John, a junior who is getting a 
head s ta rt on his project, describes

ate future, John plgns to go into 
the Army, for two years after 
graduating frpm college, and then 
to follow Ids desire to go to Aus
tralia and get married.

Digressing, John said he believes 
that “the duty of the college stu
dent is to to do more than just 
work the problems- given him, hut 
also to think for himself. The 

| unique opportunities of Cal Poly’s 
‘learn by doing’ philosophy enables 
the undergraduate to directly ap
ply his knowledge.’’

IJANDHALL KING

It as “b four interacting ellpse 
rotary engine supercharged and 
fed by a rotary slide valve. Fopr 
independent drive shafts ure 
mounted ip n square formation, 
and held coherent by a gear on
each drive shaft and a center gear. _ ,  . .
On each drive shaft is a 5 inch , ,<?ber.tT “J .Ne*  York City
right ellpse with extending, re-. ?  ̂ ^tates llftnd-
trurtimr tins ” i championships in 1902. The

u . e p-’. i ■. . . „  defending champion defeated John-
!°L  .‘.hc , te,chnicnl,y I ny Bloat 2JL-10 und 21-19. minded individual, it simply means I -  • ___

that there are only five moving 
parts in a compact size equal to a 
two volume dictionary.

John began Working on his en
gine in September of 1964, and 
hns-run'into no problems. Accord
ing to John, “ail parts are entirely 
constructed in the Cal Poly ma
chine shop und Mechanical Engi
neering lab.” '

The total cost so far has been 
$20, but the cost in time - bus 
been an expensive 240 hours. He 
plans to complete the engine by 
Poly Royal.

Eventually, says John, if the en
gine works, he would like to use 
it as the power plant fop racing 
cars. He explained thut the engine 
will develop as much or more 
horsepower as the engines now 
used in cars, but will tuke up only

Cal Poly Plans Special 
Course In Ag. Chemicals

Sun Luis Obispo—Approval of America, l-ll, high school agri- 
plans for devoipment of u^-special I culture students und other farm- 
short course op use of ugricultur- I oriented groups, will be reihlv for 
u! chemicals was given during u ! iisgJsomi-timc this fall," ti^tPCul 
meeting of representatives of the:Pul,v administrator continued, 
chemicals industry, agricultural Author of manuals, handbooks, 
higher education, and California's and other materials for both courses 
Department'oN Agriculture ut Chi- will lie Gordon L. Van De Van ter, 
ifornln Stute Polytechnic College, u veterbn member of the faculty 
here, Tuesday (February 16), j of Dr. Johnson’s deurtment who 

The 1(1 persons in a tten d an ce  i *'«» keen Instructor for two pres
ununimously approved an arrange
ment which will llnd Cal Poly de
veloping the course and accom
panying visual materials, us well 
us special material for use by 
those instructing tho course, ac
cording to Dr, Corwin M. Johnson, 
who serves as chairman.

Dr. Johnson, heud of the Crops. 
Department at the college's rum
pus here, suld the material for 
teuchers ami salesmen and repre
sentatives ef ngrlcuturnl chemicals 
companies, .who will* be teaching 
the basic course, should be ready 
for use this summer.

"We expect that muterlal for the 
basic course, intended prlmurily 
for members of Future Farmers of

Civil Rights 

Group Formed
The civil rights niovoriient bus 

caught the interest of numerous 
students on campus tills pust week.

Lust Thursdu.v night the Civil 
Rights.Action Group (CRAG) was 
formed a t u meeting of 43 stu
dents. This Sunday, at 7 p.m, in 
Sc K 27, the Wesley Foundation Is 
sponsoring the speaking uppeur- 
ance of Jim Garrett, Southern Cal
ifornia Director of tho Student 
Non-Violent Coordinating Commit
tee (SN'CC),

According to David Nesmith, 
President of Wesley Foundation 
and th» CRAG, T larrett partici
pated in the 1960 "Freedom Rides" 
to Mississippi und also has worked 
for SNCC in the South.

At the Thursday meeting of 
CRAG there was considerable dis
cussion about the purpose nnd di
rection of the group. Several stu
dents felt that the group should 
concentrate oft making Col Poly 
students aware of tho wide scope 
of the civil right* "revolution." 
Others thought there were many 
minted ruciul problems 
which should lie considered. 

OllVer* of the civil right* group

eutntions of a pilot course in chem
ical safety offered at Cal Poly dur
ing recent month*.

Visual mutel'iula will lie prepared 
by the staff of the college's Audio
visual Deart mat under the leader
ship of John A. Heins, chairman of 
the department Which has produced 
•im lller material* for some 86 
courses during the pust 10 yeurs. 
those uttpndlng Tuesday's meeting 
here were course cuulont, costs and 
lluunclng, und visual materials.

As outlined, materials for those 
whu will be teaching the basic 
course will bn designed to assist 
in preparation for instructing the 
course, with speelul emphasis on re
sponsibility of the chemicals in
dustry, growere, und uther agri
culturally-related groups, as fur 
us huzurdou* chcmlculs are con
cerned.

The basic courso will emphasize 
a unictli ul, simplified approach and 
will emphasize methods for handl
ing ehemieals, personal safety, and 
safety of the community nna con
sumer.

The basic course, planned for a 
shorter, Three to four hour presen
tation, will be given at widely va
ried locations and a card certify
ing tluil those attending the course 
have successfully completed their 
work will bo issued as u climax.

Dr. Johnson indicated that fi
nancing of production of course 
materials for the new program 
would come front funds uvalluble 
through Cal Poly's Instructional 
Materials- Program,

Commenting on Tuesday’s meet
ing, Warren T. Smith, dean of ag
riculture at the coliege’i  campus 
here told those In attendance that 
he felt neither the colleges, uni
versity, or agricultural chemicals 
industry should get credit for the 
new educational campaign they 
were formulating.

"The entire agriculture Industry 
should be credited with taking a 
major atep in guaranteeing the 
American public that it ta looking 
out for tha well-being of all d tl- 
sens and consumers, alike," he 
concluded.

Dean Smith, who is credited 
with motivating the Ulan outlined 
and upproved during the meeting 
here, instituted ■ similar urogram 
at Cijl Poly's campus hare last fall.

Since that time all members of 
the college's faculty, student body, 
and farm staff who work with has- 
ardous agriculture! ehemieals are 
required to take a course similar 
to that approved Tuesday and patt 
an accompanying examination 
before receiving a card certifying 
their completion.

Tho WACA executive, spokes
man for 116 chemical manufac
turing and distributing Arms, said 
other effort* in the area of safety 
mude by the Industry had not been 
entirely successful in reaching tha 
grass root* level of agriculture.

'L o st ' Tickets 

Will Not Be Honored
Tickets to the Engineering Week 

banquet on Sutuniuy, February 27, 
numbered 169 through 188 have 
lieen lost uml will not be honored 
at the door, reported Tom i’et- 
rleh, Engineering Week chairman, 

Petrieh explained that this step 
was necessary to protect the in- 

lncallg {Iciest* of the Engineering Council.
The tickets were lost in the vi

cinity of the Little Theatre or Ll- 
In addition to Nesmith utfc Mari- brnry,
nnne Pierce and Janie Jordan, vice- 
president und secretary respec
tively. Francis D. Ross, English 
Instructor, is the faculty advisor.

One of the first considerations of 
the group is tho necessity of be
coming un otfivlal campus organi
zation und to gain college recog- *

The banquet, which is scheduled 
for 6 110 p.m. next Saturday night, 
will feature speaker Kenneth F. 
Mundt, executive vice-president for 
Aerojet General CorpW He will 
speuk concerning "The Engineer 
und His Responsibility to Society." 
■  Tickets' may be obtained from

nitJon. A committee of six students, I'etrirh, Bill Jones, banquet chair- 
plus the three ’officers, was formed j mun. or any member of Englneer- 
to draw up the by-luws. I lug Council.

Little Report Recommends Strong
■ *

State School Superintendent

a.fraction of the space.
As for his plans for the immedl-

■ a S ------------------ 1

TINA HOPKINS Book Now

for Your
Summer Travel

San Luis Travel
|N e  c h a r t *  f s r  o u r t s r v lc s t )

437 Marsh St.
Call 543-4967 ROSALYN MERTZ

(^editor's Note: This is one 
phnse on the results of a $50,- 
000 study by Arthur D. Little, 
Inc., management consultants, 
on education leadership in Cal
ifornia. Requested hy the State 
Board 6f Education and al
ready the center of contro
versy. the report is experted 
to result in a series of new 
studies on how California's 
education efforts ran be im
proved. Some observers have 
railed it the beginning of the 
first master plan for elemen
tary and secondary education 
in California.)

“We strongly endorse the fre- 
quently offered recommendation 
that the stale tuke step* to make 
the State Superintendent of Puhlir~t 
Instruction the executive ugent of 
the -State Board of Education.” 

Thi* quotation is from the Art 
thur D. Little, lnc„ Keport on 
its survey of the Stnte Department 
of Education- fo determine how 
it might best be reorganized to 
provide more effective lendorshtp.

Used
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Guitars

Large 
Selection 

of Timex 
Watches

San Luis 
and Loan

Expart Watch, Jewelry, Clock and Electric Shaver Repair

Large Selection of watch bands A straps 

Savings on Unredeemed Merchandise 

974-A Monterey St. 343-2314

the selection of the stnte hoard, 
the Superintendent of Public In
struction, and the key administra
tor* within the State Department 
of Education permit sttuatlons to 
arise wherein stnte leadership has 
no clear focus, form or direction," 
the report declared.

Involved tire these facts:
The State Superintendent is a 

constitutional officer, elected by 
the people of the state and thus 
Ultimately responsible^ only to 
them."

As superintendent he serve* as 
heud of the Stale Department of 
Education, hut also as executive 
office! of 11"' Stole Board of Edu
cation. members of which i r e  ap
pointed by the governor and there
fore theoretically i t sponsible to 
him, not directly to the people

The chnrarter of the N(atc 
hoard has changed almost com
pletely. It is now manned, hy ag
gressive appointees who want 
not only lo updgte the school 
system, lull lo equip it for ch*L 

, lenges which lie in the future.

In making this recommenda
tion, perhaps the most strongly 
worded in the entire report, the 
I,llllc experts touched upon a 
politically delicate and emo
tionally explosive situation which 
has disturbed legislators and 
educators alike for years, but 
which has defied solution Mi 
far.

"The present arrangements for

if the Incumbent stnte superin
tendent were satisfied to subordi
nate himself to the board, there 
would still bu little trouble, loll 
Dr. Max Rafferty does not see 
himself in that role. *

Relatively young nnd equally as 
aggressive os the state laiard, lie 
too is concerned with the school 
system's ability to function effec
tively in an era of change and chal
lenge, On many points he and the.

m m We Cash Student Checks
Complete Drug Service 

Reliable Prescription Service 

CosmefUi—Mctgciilnei
Clots To Campui 

Collsgt Squato— l e t  Soofhlll

T
Hurley's Pharmacy LI 3-5950

luiard find themselves in complete 
agreement) on others—and too 
often fov the good of the schools, 
in the opinion of many educator*— 
board and superintendent wind up 
at loggerheads, neither side able 
to impose it* will on the other, and 
leadership momentarily nonexist
ent.

Solutions to the Impasse have 
hern suggested; an elected hoard 
with un appointed superintendent, 
both buurd Und superlplendenl ap
pointed, or an apptdnted board 
q;ith the power to hire n superin
tendent, Rafferty hat said he 
favors an appointed superintend
ent, und Hn elected board.

When the bitter two are pro
posed, an immediate cry goes up 
that " 'they' are trying to wrest 
control of the schools away from 
the people." The superintendency 
is pointed out as the last direet 
link at the state level between edu
cation und the voters, 
support to he questioned;
' A new attempt at solving the 
impasse is to lie made in' the 19)15 
session of the Legislature by the 
('nil font In Teacher* Association 
(<’ T A ). T h e  1.36,000-m e m b e r  
teachers organisation proposes 
Hull buurd members be appointed 
for 10-year terms to remove them 
from guliurnMtorial control nnd 
that the board have power to ap
point and contract with the super
intendent for 4-year terms. The 
governor's appointment of hoard 
members would lie subject to sen
ate approval.

Good Food— Heated Pool
o> 
00HOUSING

FOR MEN

sa . spring quarter
licenses available

Marguerite Hall

3 609 Johnson
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Ml lAMBfSt
Study Rooms— New Units

Suaday'e proponed freahman-oophosnoro volleyball gam# foil through 
due to « lack of freshmao, but tho 14 nophoaoroa and 4 freshman 
played volleyball all afternoon anyway. Oftcally tho froohman lor- 
felled the game. According to John Dado, aophomoro president the 
sophomores aro willing to challongo any eampaa club to woohond 
volleyball games; • ______

Poly Modern Dance Club 
Has Few, Active Members

If the campui organisation with 
the fewest members were to re
ceive an award, the Cal Poly Mod
ern Dance Club would be in line 
for such recognition,

Boasting 11 member*, it was 
organized in 1968 by it* present 
advisor Mrs. Joan Sehlaleh. The 
club's primary purpose is to pro
vide students with an outlst for 
aesthstic expression, according to 
Mr*. Schlalch.

Each quarter, th* club sponsors 
a modern danct program in the 
Little Theatre. Participants in
volved are members of tho Mod
ern Dance Club.

Miss Elaine Begley, president of 
tho club commented, "Our club is 
open to anyone interested in mod
ern dance and who can meet the 
requirements for membership."

A prospective member is re
quired to attend a meeting where

he picks a piece of paper from a 
hat. On this slip I* a one or two 
word clue concerning a certain 
theme. The aip iran t then haa ten 
minutes in which to develop a 
dance iketch. A fter the dancer has 
performed her composition, th* 
responsibility resty. on th*' active 
members of t^e club whb'then vote 
on th* acceptance of the would-be 
club member.

Prerequisite* for entry into tho 
Modern Dance Club are an ability 
to perform the basic modern dance 
steps and display of skill in ex
pressions through body move
ments.

Membership is not soley res
tricted to women. "An Ideal Mod
ern Dance Club would coniiat of 
20 members, five of whom are 
men," states Mist Begley. “We 
need nine more people, meh in
cluded."

Top Cutting Horses 
Moot On Campus 
This Weekend

Horsemen from throughout Cali
fornia and the Pacific Coaat area 
are expected to converge on Ban 
Lula Obispo this Saturday and 
Sunday to take part in an open 
cutting hors* ehow scheduled for 
Collett Arena on campus.

The event, sponsored by Cul 
Poly’s Cutting and Reining Horee 
Club, will begin a t 10 a.m. each 
day. Admission will be free.

Those competing in th* 'show's 
open division are member* of th* 
Pacific Coast Cutting Hors* Asso
ciation nnd will be competing for 
prize money totaling $200.00 ($190 ’ 
each day). Entries include many of 
the coast’s top cutting horoee.

Also scheduled during th* event 
Is novice division competition.

To accommodate those who do 
not wish to leave tho arena for 
lunch, a $2 pen plat* barbecued 
chicken dinner will be served on 
the arena grounds a t noon on S at
urday, . *

Gunite Shull 
W ill Bucome 
Guest House

Three representatives from th* 
Dupont Corp. arrived on campus 
recently to consult with three 
Architecture major* concerning 
their senior project and to lec
ture on "Lucit* in Building De
sign” at th* Engineering Week 
symposium held lost night in th* 
AC Aud.

The Dupont men cam* to advise 
Architecture senior* Ken Kohlen,
Mike Ostrow and Neil Rains.

The student* are enclosing th* 
Pretension Post-Compression Con
crete Shell, a past senior project. 
Into a guest residence for future 
speakers and guests of th* Archi
tecture Department. Th* structure 
is located in Poly Canyon.

Th* students so* using lucit* 
rather than glass to enclose the 
structure. Lucit* was selected by | 
th* seniors because it is shatter 
resistant, haa excellent opti
cal and weather-durability prop
erties, I* light weight, Is ji good 
thermal and electrical insulator, 
and is resistant to certain chemi
cal*.

The students said lucit* la a 
slow burning plastic and It weigh* 
less than glass. Cast lucit* ha* 
from 6 to 17 time* greater impact 
resistance, than ordinary glasa, and 
clear lucite ran transmit up to 92 
per rent of all visible light.
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- Grapplers Crush 
Valley 38 To 0

to I *;i I I’ul.x.) 
won tin' first iiiatcli

A l

t * “ --

t "Voll flllXO lit*' bCst tOIIOI ill Cllli* 
I’oi nln iiml the. top voiu'h too," said \ 
Adrian Adams, the San Fcntolmlo 
Valley nmih, i# liii> team headed 

. foi- (In- shower* after a 38-lt lose-] 
ttt c,d Holy.’* grappler*, Saturday 

: at the MwtVGym.
Adams" had untiring hut pi'liiae 

fiir tlif rliainpiuii Musliing* its his 
\ charges suffered four pins in five 
| aiiiti Ui'S. (Thu 
| were forfeited 

Mike Kernel' 
hy forfeit.

The Matador’s AI Nell Imttled 
j l,< mu ruwell in the second mutch, 

Tho Valley wrestler haiyly an! 
his *wcaWhj|t off before Cowell 

| pin red him. Tin: Mustang grappler 
topped Nett in 22 seconds Co give 
Cut I‘oly a 10-tl lead.

The Cpatured match of Hie meet 
found otire defeated Mustang Mike

Gym Team Defeats 

Aztecs, Gauchos

SEASON SLIDING IN . . , Baseball season gels 
under way Friday with an afternoon clash against 
Santa Harbara. The starling line-up for Friday’s 
Hit will find Steve Fox pilching and Dave Tils- 
worth, catching. Al Minima,/ John Garcia and

George Montgomery will hold down the oulfield 
berths. Terry Ward will be al first and Jim Itamos 
will play shortstop. Second and third will be han
dled by Doug Heimerl and Jint lilanks.

Long Beach Cagers Defeat 
Cal Poly 98-84, Saturday

Bob Gravctt'a 26 points wo re n't 
enough aa Cal State at Long Bench 
converted 34 free throws to whip 
the Mustangs 98-84 in a homo 
game Saturday.

Tha Star's scored 68 points in 
the Arat half, a record for them, 
to give them 'a 16 point load at 
half-time.

In the second half the Mustangs 
fought to within three-points of 
Long Beach but the tough 4Iter 
front line took control a t  the re
bounds and Cal Polf gradually fell 
back.

Gravett was the top Mustang

scorer and rehoumler and coach 
Tom Lee remarked that "Gravett 
ployed real well .

Besides scoring 26 points und 
pulling down II rebounds, the 
Mustang forward helped hold 
vaunted John Knmho to 17 points 
and hit on 10 Held goals out of 14 
attempts,

Top man for the I sing Beach 
squad was John Bamicoat with 27 
markers. The all-Kastcrn Confer
ence forward froth Itiverside 
Junior College hitgtlS of 1!» free 
theows and six held goals. *,

Other top scorars for the Mus

tangs were Norm Angel!
Krniu Bruy with 16 points and 
Cameron t ’cdego with lo markers.

In a preliminary gume the Cal 
Poly freshmen disposed iTfi Basso 
Dltributing Company Ut)-7I.

Tile Colts were led by sensa-

Ciary Hchoolfleld led * the Cal 
Poly gymmtsUo team to' a 72 to 
47 victory over the University of 
Santa Barbers, uild a close 01 to 
Ml win over San- Diego Stule last 
weekend.

I no irmr tobh it?r titt* irumtnnn* 
this weekend was a 05 .to 54 beat
ing by Cal State Long Beach.

BchoolAeld picked up all-around 
honors In both the Santa Barbara 
and San Diego meets while plac
ing second to Long Beach's CiHry 
(ialbrcuthe.

Tlie wilt over Salt Diego was 
considered to be a team effort as 

I the meet w h s  won by picking up 
1) points in the rings, which is 
the Anal event.

The Mustangs arc How prepar
ing for the (VAA championships 

, which will lie held this Sutur(iay in 
j the Men's (iym.

Kntcil-d in the championships 
will ho the powerful San Fernando 
Valley sipmd, the San Diego Aztecs, 
till State at Long Beach und Cul 
State ut Isis Angeles.

The nationally ranked Mutudora 
from San Ferpando " Valley are

Kuiz buttling onee defeated John' 
Owens. Owens Imd compiled a 
record/of 111 wins und one loss, anil 
Imd recorded I I wills by pins.

. Uuiz atrugglciLliuLJM1 ftrul Wj 
ind lead, Juit Owens reversed him 

| to tie the scaur midway ill the sec
ond period. An escape and a hud 
move by Owens (it almost enable,I 
Kuiz to pin him with eight seconds.

, remaining), gave' the Mustang a 
1 Imrd earned l»-2 '  ietory.

Mustang Jim Teem built up u 
j I - t lead before he forced Dick 
I Bul lies’ shoulders to the mat with 
one-minute left in tlw second 

[ period.
Tlie pin extended Tecta's dual 

meet record to 15 wins without a 
I loss.

The Valley team forfeited Hue 
1 157 und 1(17 elasse's.
1 The 177 pound match found Sam 
(Jeroceres wrestling Ibid Barber.

Oreceres, who usually wrestles 
ut 107 pounds, scored a quirk take
down on (lie Matador, but Injured 
bis ribs, tjuiek iiiedieiiDtroutiiiciit, 
in the form of u support, enabled 
the Ban Bernardino grappled to 
continue. t

Cereccres moved quickly, pinning 
his mull with 1,55 left in (lie sec
ond period.

The victory closed Cercceres' 
dual meet record ut 13 witis, no 
losses und two tics;-

I’liil Sullivan, weighing 177
« - - c t  I iH O  i t t l - ' l -  ^jTJTUTTrtR wrrwtiPit - in  prnintt ixtuk 

Howard in a true Dux id and (iolith 
heavyweight liattle.

The mighty Sullivan pinned tin1 
(ill pound heavier Howard to the 
mat in the second period, to leave 
his ilual meet season record at K) 
wins and one defeat.

1 The rugged Mustangs Imd 
been, the- 'first teUin to shut-out 
roach Adam's visitors in HI matches 
this seusoit, The loss loft the Mata
dor record at 3-Id, while the Cal 
Holy team closed their dual meet 
competition witlt an outstanding 
1.4-1 mark. -r ^

~ The combined two-year mark for 
the Cul Holy grapplers in 28 .yje* 
lories, tlircu defeats und two,'Vice.

TOP TEEM. . r  Jim Teem proved why he is one 
of Hie top wrestlers on the Pacific Coast this year 
h.v winning 15 dual meet victories without u loss. 
In bis last collegiate match last Saturday, Teem 
pinned his opponent in the second period. The 22 
year-old senior is one reason why the wrestling

team is ranked number two nationally and finished 
the season with II w’ins against one defeat. Teem 
Is defending conference champion and was named 
the outstanding wrestler at the Arizona State 
Tourney. (photo hy Brull)

tlonal Mike Laroche with 3d points > favored to capture the title. They
ami Todd Crabtree with 

The Basso team 
38 ut halftime und frll further 
liehlnd us the pressing freshmen 
took advantage uf passing ell'ots.

nr undefeated lids year und —....
was behind 4(1-1 !,f * '* * J wi } * *| both top ruiiked performers in the

; all-around event and especially in 
the trampoline, high bar, rings 

[fill,I pumllel bars.' " r ;>|

Seattle Rocked With
\ ■

Basketball Fixing
EDITOKB NOTE:

I..J. Wheeley was a member 
of the Santa Ank High School 

' and Junior college teams (rum 
1959 until 19«2.

Hr was a big renter wrighin’g 
around 250 pounds and standing 
6 feet ft inrhrs.

When our learn (Chaffey Col
lege) went to play thr Santa 
Ana squad we heard several 
•fortes about the hugr renter.

Wheeler was a good p lay er' vorite, lirat 
I and made all-Eastern Confer-1BB to 72.

havg born expcllod from school.
They are captain and high scorer 

Charlie Williams of Colorado 
Springs, Colorado; Heller Phillips 
of ltetrnit, ami L. J. Wheeler of 
Santa Aim. Williams und Heller 
arc 21 yours old. Wheeler is 23.

Williams and Heller were a r 
rested by tlie FBI recently uqd 
charged with briliery and conspir
ing to affect tho  outcome of a 
game in Seattle, an Di-point fa- 

Idulio by 17 points,

•nee honors for his team.
After his eligihilly was over 

at Santa Ana Junior College 
Wheeler followed hi* roach to 
Seattle. The following story Is 
a result of his stay in Seattle. 
The Seattle University basket

ball team has lieen crippled hy a 
bribery scandal. Two players are 
under arrest and they and another
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A former teammate of Phillip's 
at Coaling* Junior College, 23- 
year-old l«ee Cftaale of Chicago, 
was arrested in connection with 
the rase in Chicago. Cusale 
was arraigned in Chicago before 
US Commissioner Hrntly Hike. 
The Commissioner continued Uie 
hearing until Feb. 23 lo await 
arrival of papers and set Casuic's 
bond ut »25,niM), -

Hike said, “ If tills was not u 
newspaper rase I would release 
the man on Ilia own recognizance. 
This puts this in u class with 
a bank robbery involving violence."
. The assistant to the Beattie 
University president, tlie Rev, 
Timothy Cronin, said Wheeler, a 
reserve, was expelled because he 
knew of the conspiracy but failed 
lo report It. r

Williams and Phillips were re
leased one their own recognizance 
after la-ing arraigned before US 
Commissioner Walter Kosrbiirg.

The Seattle Times quotes KattM t  
Cronin as saying Phillip* told him 
the bribery incident was a favor 
to a friend for which he received 

,1130.

WHERE'S MY BOOK?
Kohert Hunt of the English De

partment is asking for the return 
of a book, “The Negni Caravan,^ 
loaned to a student. The hook is an 
anthology of. poems, essays, and 
short storieH hy ‘ Negro writers. 
Hunt's room number is Kug. 203, 
or return to Dr. Phil Gerber.

Freshman Cagers 
Fall To Hancock

Hnni'iiek Junior College held off 
a last second rally to down tho 
freshmen basketball squad (17-115 
lust Friday night in the Men’s 
Gym.

Purcell's squad was lead hy high 
■wring Mike Imrnchc with D* 
markers. The six-foot thro#.inch 
egger hit on seven of his (fourteen 
shot* um| clicked on five free 
throws.

Kundy Lour harked up Laroche's 
performance with eight field goals 
and one free throw fur 17 points.

The. Bulldog* were lead hy their 
center Mongttitf. Mengnrd managed 
Hi points, including seven for right 
at the churily line.

Cold Shooting Hoopsters 
Fall To San Diego State

Forty-seven seemed to be ait un
lucky nunilier for the Cal Poly 
basket hull team as it lost to Bun 
Diego Stute’s Aztecs 83-65 last 
Friday night in the Men’s "Gym.

With nine minutes remaining in 
the aeeond half the scoreboard read 
<1*1-47. Five minutes Inter the score 
was 77-17 and the Mualunga were 
luqH'lessly behind.

Besides going five minutes with
out a point tlie Green and Gold 
.-quad went over nine minutes 
without u field goiil and went P2 
minutes liefnre Bob Everett scored 
a second basket.

Ill the s|mn of lime from 14l4H 
till 4:31 the Mustangs hail scored 
six points while the Ban Diego 
team managed 28 markers.

The cold-shooting Mustang team 
bad Bob Gravett und Curt Harry 
leading in scoring with 10 points 
apiece.

Following closely ju the Muring 
department wus Ernie Bruy with 
nine.

The Mustangs shot 31.4 per cent 
from the floor ami 70 per cent 
from the free throw line.

The A/.tceii were hitting on 10 
per cent of their field goals and 
71.4 per cent of their free shots.

The Mustangs were outre-

2!i to 4d, old shot 85 
to 70 and out fouled 23~

bounded, 
attempts 
to 18.

The Aztecs were lead hy Jim 
(Bones) Bowers from Helix High

School and Chaffey Junior College. 
The senior guard hit 18 points and 
turned the game into u rout with 
his fust breaks during tlie second 
half.

* 0  On Campus with
MaxShuIman

(Hy the author of “Holly Houiol the. lin y , Hoys!”, 
"Dohit (lilti*,” etc.)

Hasky's Huddle
By Alan Haskvitz

CHAMPIONSHIP STYLE . , . The CCA A gymnastic championships 
will he held In the Cal I’oly Men's Gym Salurday. The lop team In 
southern California. San Fernando Valley, is favored lo repeal as I 
champions. They have several lop performers (above) and should 
take the high bur and the rings. Tickets are on sale al the ABI office.

■ * g  '

Conference Gym Finals 

Planned For Saturday
Several of the finest college I and Guf); SchoolAebl. Chrismnn, in 

gymnasts in the United Slate, will [the trampoline event, finished third 
be performing in the Cal Poly lust year in (he CCAA meet anil 
Men’s GJqft Saturday night, as the i fourth jjl  Uie state meet. Isist 
M ustang s  host ihe California Col- week -In competition Hguinl Sun 
lepiate Athletic Association clium- .•«►<• State, Schooll'icld scored lin 
pmnship meet. *.!* in his free ex rout lie, (»-'t Is

Sun Fernando Valley State, con- *'ips in the nation this, your),
sidered the finest ..... eg.' Umm'ln i Tfokets for the 7 p.m. meet are
Southern California, will he favor-1U f<"’ r>" ‘e"U for
ites to retain the league title, 
which they have won, for lije past
two year. ,

Dan Garcia of California ft tote 
College at, Lh» Allgelus is present
ly mimh, r oiVe in tlie nallmi on tlie 
purallel-loirs and number six hi 
th<- free exvfrciae. leammule Hill 
Nash, who hist yfor linlslied 
fifth in the side hmse event al tlie 
NCAA finals, will compile too.

Top performer* f<)r the Mu 
tangs xxilI lie Clayton Cliiisman

.-.LudenLs .and_mqy. be
from ttl/e Cal Poly 
Student Body-office, or from uny 
iitemhar of the Mustang Gym
nastic Team qnd "Block P’' 

■ Bnrtetyr --------- '-------------------- —

I I I  most of tile high sdiisd pu- 
pers there is utmost nSxays a sec
tion deilicateil to matching ■ th«* 
names of eurrent songs to those 
students iii the “in crowd.'’

This type of artiefe has. always 
fascinated me la-cause the writer 
always showed such originality. 
After ail, it does take a touch of 
genius to dedicate "Demlnum's 
Curve" to tjie school lam driver, 
or "la-ader of the Park" to the 
principal.

This brings us to tlie suhjeet at 
hand, music und athletic*.

As my first iiuiiiIm-i-, I Would like 
to dedicate the game' "Musical 
Chairs’’ to the varsity basketball 
I squad.

lien- Is how you play it:
First you run op and down the 

court until the action stops (music 
not required), (ben you look for 
your substitute. (You have ter have 
scored several pgints befoye you 
gel to la- replaced.) ’

The tedse part of the game now I 
la'giiis, Who will bd* MlfiHtltutedV 

Ah. someone yells your mime. I
"WilW"
1 The (irtivc part of the game now I 

purr baited j )s*gi us,
Ass/a'iiiti'd i , \M w,(in us you h<-ar your finnan 

you must run to the la-neh and look 
for a chHirCHonintlme* you fiml i 
one. and sometimes you dun’t.'That 
Is what makes a tmskettmtt gnmc >

so interesting, even if you do lost-.
As my next dedication I would 

like to see "They Call Him Mr. 
Touchdown1* dedicated to all these 
tremendous athlete* who wear 
their high school letter sweaters 
around campus. »

Nothing could la- more exciting 
| to those already exeitahfe Poly 
girls than a brave athlete in a 
sweater with his high school letter 
on one side, anil his medals on the 
other side, unless it’s a rich Aggie.

THE BEARD OF AVON
, Topic for today is find pereuniul favorite of English majors, 
that evpr-populnr crowd pli-nser, that good s|airt and great 
American—William Hliakcs|suiru (or "The -Swedish ^iightiu- 
gale”Tut ho is laxtter known iis),' |

First let us examine (lie persistent theory that Bi(llkes|s-nrc (or 
“The Pearl of the PaeiHc" as he is jocularly callrsl) is iait tlie 
real mil Imr of bis |iluys. Advocates of this theory insist the ploys 
an1 so full of rlasslcitl allusions ami learned references flint they 
cimhln't possibly have lieen written liy tlie sou of un iiliUTiitu 
country butcher, ~  |

To which I reply ‘‘l'utighUWns not the great Spinoza’s fatla-r 
n humble woodcutter? Wax not ihe immortal Isuae Newton’s 
fat her n simple second baseman? (Tlie elder Newton, incidental
ly, is one of history 'a. truly patlietie hgiitvs. lie wasf hy all lie* 
counts, the greuti-st scnnnl baseman of lii/f time, lull haselmll, 
alas, Imd hot yet lieen invented. It Used fo break young Isaac’s 
heart to see Ids father gel. up every morning, put on uniform, 
spikes, glove, ami nip, ami stand alertly U'ldnd second hose, 
Is'iit forward, eyes narrowed, waiting, waiting, waiting.That's 
all—waiting. Isaae loyally sal in the bleaeliers and yelled "(iissl 
show, 1)h<I!" and siirtV like Hint, Imt everyom-else in town snigt ■ 
gered derisively, iniide couix' gi stmvs, Mu! |*-lted the Newtons 
with overripe fruit—Irg- for tlie.elder Newton, apples for the 
younger; Tims, as we all know, the fumoils moment ennie w In n 
lunar Newton, struck in tlie head with an applr, impt to  his'feet, 
sliout('d"Europa!"aiid annonnced the third law of nmlion: "For 
every uvtinn there r» un <>p|msite and equal reaction 1'^
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MUFFLERS •  BRAKES 

SEATBELTS •  SHOCKS 

CHROME WHEELS 

AND ACCESSORIES

— Huth Pipe Bender
tan bend, build, Initall 
any muffler »y»tom

— Night work by
tpscial appointment

Fiy* for the tldt r Newton, abides far the younyt r.

j (How prnfoumlly true these simple words are! Take, for ex-' 
ample, Personnii Staillk-ss Steel ll.azor Blades, Slaive with w 

. i ’ersonna. That'stlie net ion. Now what is t la-reaction? Pleasure, 
delight, contentnirfil, elieer, and facial felicity. Why such a 
happy reaction? Because you have started with tlic sliarpest, 
moat durable l/l/uie ever bone.I a l*la<U' tliat- gives vott morn 
shaves, closer shaves, comfortabler shaves Ilian nny other brand 
on the market. If, hy rhnnee, you don't agree, simply return 

, your unused I’ersonnns totlietftsimfaeturri aud he w ill send you 
alisolutely free a pnekage of Beeji-Boep or uny other blade you 
think is ketler.)

RuL I digress. Back to Bhakes|x-are (or “The Gent of the 
(>ceHn"nshewasribiildlyap|ielated), .. .

— Bhakesiieare s most im|sii'tanf play is, of course, llnmlrt (or, 
as it is frequently called, Murhrlh). This I /lay tells in living color 
the story of llainlet, Prince of Denmark, wla> one night sees a 
ghost upon the battlements. (Possibly it. is a yi»il lie sirs; I have 
a first folin i Imt I- frank ly not too legililc.) Aliy jtow, 11 am In i- m> 
upsci by seeing Ibis ghnsl fiifgimt) thnt Iie stHliH PoluhTus anil 
Brer Ikalkin. Ho is tlH-n-ii|Nin hniiishcd to ii leather factory by 
the king, who hollers, "(Jet thee to a tannery!" Tla-reti|sin 
Ophelia refuses lier fisnl until loertes shoilts, "Get thee to a 
D-aneryl' Ophelia i« so cross that she chases her little dog out of 
tin-rcsitn, crying, "Out, damned S|xh!" Shu is lined fifty shillings 
for cussing, but Portia, in an cloqiicift plea, gets Die sentence com
muted to life imprisonment. Tlicrr-iqmii King Is-ar and tjiieeu 

proclaim a festival —complete with kisxhtg games and a 
pie-catingcontest. Everylsaly lias a la-rfei'lly -plcudid time uni il 
Banoim’s ghost (or goal) shows up. This so linliinges'Bn linrd 111 
that he drowns bis cousin, Bull Malmsey. This leads ton  lively 
discussion, during which everyone is killed. The little dog S|xit 
return* to utter the iminprtyl curtain lines:

Our hern now has t rooktd, 1 
Awl sir’s nur nriimi douna.
Hut In; of clo i r, my frit mis.
You'll«(«•«uthan I ’mouna, , .J . ClOŜ -♦*•* Shulisi*

,  • * * *
t ennnrl errHfj. .4rul n lirn next Hum Imuesl Personnel} huuest 

also some m  ir Hurnia .Share', rtoulnr or menthol, trhlrli sons- i 
• tn  rings aroutul any other la! her, (let thee to a pharmacy I


